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ia. «
Postage Stamp Envelopes—The Mon 

trcai Gazette says:—Oar ever indefaligible 
friend, Mr. Pickup, ha» shown us «amples of the 
new stamped and embossed envelope», of five 
and ten cent». They are very neat. Person» 
using them will nevei rnn any risk» ol stamp» 
coming off letters intended to be sent long dis
tance»; and they will be saved the trouble ol 
gamming s'amps on envelopes. À» well a« being 
Very neat, they are therefore a convenience and 
a protection, and we have no doubt they will 
come into very general use. The 5 cent» en 
vefopes are sold at $5.50 per 100; 66 cent» per 
dozen; lfor 6 et». ; 2 for 11 et». ; and the 10 
cent» envelope» at S10.50 per 100; 81 26 per 
'I. z o ; 1 for 11 cte. ; 2 for 21 et».

British Columbia.
, Che Overland Route to Canada.— 
Several partie# of emigrant» arrived at Fraser 
River Item Canada, via Red River Settlement, 
miring the past summer From all the particn- 
la.es that we could galber from those who have 
crossed this way, it would appear that the conn 
tiy through which the trail passes, between the 
Red River and lire Rocky Mountains, consul» 
chiefly of fine level plains intersected by tribu
taries of the north and south branches of the 
■Saskatchewan River. A narrow jielt of timber 
clo'hed the bank» o! these streams, which are 
va.ily folded Hay and grass are found in abun
dance ; large herds of buflalo roam over the rich 
and fertile prairies ; in fact, nolhing is wanting 
in these regions to attract the settler. The 
Rocky Mountains are generally considered to 
iorm an almost impassable obstacle to the travel 
1er, but wo believe passes can easily be found 
which may be adepled through the medium of a 
little engineering skill, to the purpose either of 
a railroad or a good Roman waggon road. One 
party of men that we know of informed us they 
w, ie only twelve days crossing from the eastern 
side ol the chain to Fort Colville. They found 
a spot slier a day's search which was extremely 
easy of access The bill, were formed with 
smooth sloping sides, and rose gradually one after 
another, vmil the summit was attained. The 
journey frem Canada occupied less than two 
months. We trust the Government at home, 
alter receiving Ike reports of Captain Fellisser, 
w ! loo-e no ti<pe in terming another expedition 
tc thoroughly explore these parts, and that some 
a ientifi : men will accompany it in order to ex
press an opinion as to the feasibility of a railroad 
bring to ititd from tke Atlantic to the Pacific. It 
is extremely probable, that the continued cheer
ing account» from our mines and the discover 
ii - which are certain to take place in the course 
f '♦>1 year, will cause a greater immigration 
ih„>l ever to flrw from Canada, via the Red Riv
er and Rocky Mountains.— Victoria Paper,

United States.
Chief Justice Taney—A letter from 

\\ ashir.gton says :
Chiel Justice Tanev is about eighty three 

years obi. He baa no wish for higher official 
< irinn, new holding the second in rank and dig
nity in the Union. He is in the connecting 
i k between the past and present generations— 

he ween !be living and the dead. His attitude 
s that tf devotion to h's God and affection to his 

country and friends Id all positions in life be 
i- the same sincere, unos'entatious and truly ex- 
ens]• ary man. Neither envy, hatred or motive 
hive a place in his heart. His manners are 
plain and simple, kind and cordial. He is at tn- 
».i'v mill no man living. No one can know him 
w !■ without respecting and loving him as we all 
re-pert and love the benevolent and truly good

New York Inebriate Asylum.—The work 
up in the As. luiu lor Inebriates is proceeding 
wills much Vigor Up to Ibis date, 3,132 ap- 
p,icatione have been made to enter the Asylum, 
many of which are Item ibe patients themselves. 
These applications have come from every Stale 
in >be Union, and ft m the Canada». Of the 
number* who have applied lor admission during 
the pas' year, nine have committed suicide while 
lai orit e under mama a pctu

I).-. Franc s, in his remarks to the Board, at a 
lafe meeting ol tha Corporation, said that he 
regird-d the Asylum for Inebriates as the most 
important ms ituPon ever projected in the coun
try ; and tha! lie was cons antly applied to, 
eiif.i r ty le’irr or in person, by those who were 
enxicus io piece their friends in this asylum.— 
Bunion Profiter.

From Europe.

Downing-streel, yesterday, to inquire af er 
health Her Majesty and the Prince Consort 
•ent expressly from Wmdaot to learn the state 
of Mr. Gladstone'» health.

Sir Hexery Rawunson —We are glad to 
hear that Sir 1L Rawlinsoo arrived at Teheran 
on the 8tb nl December after a very satisfactory 
journey. We understand tbv frem the moment 
of croeemg the Arra» which lot ms tbe Irontier ol 
Persia to the West, be was nreived with special 
marks of distinction. At Tabriz, in particular, 
he was feted lor several days. This was, no 
doubt, in part owing to bi» being an old friend 
and comrade of lie Viceroy of Azurha jan, 
Bahrain Mini. Every one, however, in Persia, 
feel» that, at last, tbe right man is in tbe right 
place, and the most favourable retails may be 
anticipated from a mission which hat commenced 
so auspiciously.—Homeward Mail

Austria and Hungary —A Vienna letter 
of the 2nd, in the National Gazette o! Berlin, 
says :—

“ The Government appears to have definitive
ly shown a with to yield on the question of the 
Protestants. Boon de Vay and Baron Pronay, 
the Presidents of the Hungarian Deputation, 
have at length been received, e*ch separately, 
by tbe Emperor, who- converti d wi h ibem for 
several hours Tbe magnates spoke German, 
and the Emperor replied in Hungarian He 
was well aware, he said, that his Ma.yar people 
were very readily excited, but they were lull ol 
good feeling, and would lake into account the 
immense difficulties attendant on a period ol 
transition. His Majesty proposed a mean# for 
arranging the difference# Patent# might be 
modified, aa had been done by the commissions 
convoked to revise tbe communal law, and a 
synod would, he said, be tbe means of coming to 
an understanding on tbe ecclesiastical question. 
Bat how will thi» synod be convoked ? Will it 
have for bases the old division of tbe represen 
talion of tbe religious communities, or that es
tablished by tbe patent in question ? This the 
difficulty. A large meeting will lake place to 
day at Pesth to hear tbe report of the two barons, 
and to come to a decision Tbe Government 
baa proposed to compose the synod of delegatee 
of tbe Seniorats, who have not been at all af 
fected by the new patent. Su ,b a composition 
would not be without precedent in the history ot 
Hungary. By this middle coarse hopes are en
tertained that the national traditions may be 
reconciled with the provisions of Ibe patent ol 
the let of Sep’ember.''

The “ Univees "—The Journal del Vdlet 
el Capagnet contradict» the statement which was 
received by telegraph, that thi- Unirers is about 
to be published in Brossela. It trea's tbe ru
mour as a calumny, which, ne tbe Univers is 
extinguished, it desites to refute for the honour 
ot its memory. The Univers will not supply 
any other journal to its suh-ciibers, bat in a 
circu ar, dated January 30, it promises to let 
them know what means will be taken to compen 
sale themTor t'-e amount of their current sub
scriptions. Tbe gun of VUnivert being spiked, 
tbe other joornals on that side of the argument 
are tame and duli. L'Union lives by loading ils 
dreary columns wilh long tii «des Irom Lord 
Xormanby's pamphlet. The Gazette de France 
flounders on among its old legitimacy crotchets. 
All Ibe ether Pans political journals are vigor
ously upholding Italian Independence from Alp 
to Adriatic.

The Queen of Spain and the Pope — 
The Nord says :—“ A letter liom Madrid gives 
os a piece ot information ot neat importance 
The persons round ibe Queen have succeeded in 
inducing her Msjes.y to write to the Pope, offer 
ing him anasylu.n, and io case ol need, a Span 
ish army. The Ministers did not hear ol this 
unconstitutional proceeding un'II it was too late, 
but they have not dared to protest "

Capture of Tf.tuan by the Spaniards 
—Madrid, Feh. 7 —Tetuan has been taken by 
the Spaniards af'er tbe battle which was fought 
on the 4th. Eight hundred large tents, forming 
tbe five enesmpmems of tbe enemy, the artillery. 
camels, and all other equipages of the Moorish 
army have been taken. Tbe bro bers ol the 
Emperor took to flight. Two summonses having 
been transmitted to the enemy o surrender Tet
uan within twenty-four hours, a deputation fiom 
the city came into the Spanish camp to beg for 
roerev, as tbe Mussulmans bad commenced to 
pillsge and slaughter in tbe town. The division 
ot General Rios entered tbe place without o,.po 
sinon, and was received with manifee'-o ous of 
joy.

Immense popular rejoicings are taking place 
at Madrid, which is splendidly illuminated. The 
acclamations are general, and preparations are 
being made fur grand public fetes

Turkey—Constantinople, Jan'y 28 — 
(Via Marseilles)—The Turkish police force be 
mg insufficient, Riza Pacha has proposed to tbe 
Sultan the organisation of a “ gepdarmery," to 
consist both ot horse and fool, and to number 
60,000 men. A Committee hai been appointed 
for examining this project, wbicn has been fa 
voorably received by the inhabitants.

A considerable number of tbe inhabitants of 
Crete wish to become converts to tbe Roman 
Catholic religion in order to defend themselves 
from Ibe Patriarch ol Constantinople. Tbe Pa 
t-iarch, informed of this, has sent a delegate to

0“ Tbi» is lie Anniversary week, io ibe City 
of Halifax, of our Anxdiary Missionary Society. 
Preparatory se men- were preached on Sunday 
io Ibe Brunswick and Gralton Street chortbes 
by tbe Rev Robert Sedgwick, s distinguished 
minister ot the Nova Scotia Presbyterian Church, 
and by tbe Rlv. l)r. Rchiy, President ol 
tbe Conference. Dr Richey, by some misa; 
prebeusion regarding time, missed the evening 
train from Windsor on Saturday last, but, find
ing tbe hope of reaching Halifax by railway cut 
cfl, be turned bis horse's head towards the ci y. 
and travelling over five and forty mliea of most 
forbidding road arrived in good time to take bis 
morning appointment. The Rev. Mr. P.ait 
(lately arrived from England) officiated at Dart
mouth Tbe Missionary Meeting at Brunswick 
Street Church on Monday evening was an ex 
celient nue. S L Shannon, Esq., M. P. P., oc
cupied the chair, and enlivening and thrilling 
addresses were delivered by tbe Rev. Messrs. 
McGregor, Sedgwick, Brewster, and Dr Richey. 
The collection amounted (o £22 10s 2d. Wilh 
“ A Thank Offering for Success in Business,” of 
£25, presented through tbe Rev. C. Churchill, 
tbe sum total received was £47 10s. 2d. There 
will be a meeting ibis evening in Grafton Street 
Church.

Commercial. Xciu Advertisements.

Protestant Alliance.—The lecture before 
the Protestant Alliance on Tuesday evening the 
21st mst., was a very able one, by Ibe Rev. Geo 
Boyd, on Ihe Papal Supremacy and Intallibili y. 
Tbe next leclure will be delivered on Tuesday 
evening next by tbe Rev. Dr. Richey.

Periodicals and Pamphlets —We have 
receiyed from Mr. Fuller tbe Westminster 
Review for February—and Merry's Museum 

Wo have also received a copy of a Report 
concerning a Temperance and Educational Mis
sion to tbe Eastern shore of Halifax County,— 
by J S Thompson, Esq ; and a copy of the 
Lecture on tbe Manliness ol Piety delivered be
fore the Yeung Men's Christian Association by 
the Reverend Ebenezer E Ross.

Halifax Markets
Corrected for tke “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 10 o'clock, A. Af. Wednesday, Feb. 29. 
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Pi ces at tke Farmers darscet, corrected up 
tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Feb 29.

To be sold at Pub! : Auction, 
or WEDNESDAY, Ihe 19 ti ds? ot 
Arn' nex- st 11 o'clock, A. II thst

_______,»ei krmwn firm, io t Vtu^nr-, ;wo,______
m-iiw ir-Hu Aiiaapohs Revs . lorm-rir own.d bt ibe late 
Henry Ustee, heq - conMaim< ol dib Acres of Upland,30 
Acre* i>> ke : Mar>h ot superior quality sud «fl Acree Sa't 
Do. < »c the premie*# there are 2 Itweiilug Honte*, one of 
which is comp rativtlj new, sud fltNor tue occupancy of 
a respectable family, two Es/ds and two Outhouses ihe 
nature, extent, and pout ou oi Ibe premised iresent the 
crongw indue men? t - pu clie««r4 

AL£0. wL: b*» sold oa the tam diy,onr k-t of sop trior 
Wck»D LAND in C ements. ature*a««: containing 200 
Aorvfl ; an i t .to Do of 5,1 Ac e< *ach. Three -ots are not 
Connect* U with ihe homee*#ad bur *** contiguous thereto 

Terms Ftn jrer ceni ol tbe purclia-e mu De. to be paid 
on the day ot *«ie, and the reinaiL ier o.t delivery of the 
deed

At tbe gande time and piaee wi! he *o'd the following 
perennal propeity. ?;z 9 Mi.ch < ows., 1 veke w,rkiug 
Oaen. IS# -îtieep. 1 Marc, l Waggon, 2 do* Uhs re, 4 Fea 
tber Bed* and Bed-teia-, i uurpet-. 4 Table*, 1 Bureau 

Wirrcr. 1 Uay I res*, and one Barn detached from the 
premise*. A credit of *iX mouth wtii be given On'all 
AUDI exceeding , with iutere»! tiuee moothe Horn 
date.

AXDUK.W IIEXDKJl’ON, (
W A OATEs, )

K W FIEND6--OX 'u^tioneer 
An-iepoli?. 2)lh Febr, 1860. Ida

Executors

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. B. P. Staples

X TfOtTLD re#pectfu:Iy aroounce to the citi 
w ▼ zeos of Halifax, that he has pened Room» 

Of * r D-nald dk.Wateon*#, i()2 Oranviile 8t ,
where he is prepared to rec« ive pup i# every 
altvrooon and ev oing, for every branch of Writ 
ing, from a ph'O, rgis'erly, expediimg and ele
gant Bu# ne»* H*nd, to a neat, eoaipj x and dif
ficult elv le of Ornamental Benin jna-tip

instruction given iu Single and Double Entry 
Bo 'k Ke< pins'. f

Card* markcd equal to Engraving 
D'piumi# and Family Re;«»tef# filed, and 

every description ot Fancy Wr.tiog evented at 
short notice.

Sei-arale rooms for Ladies
irj* For terms, please call at the Rooms.
February T2 if.

NOTICE.
Church Accommodation !

BEL1EV1XQ that many .nmille» a^d individoah In 
thi* city have Ler.u preveoied trorn joining in the 

public wor-h p ol UoJ on the abbath . partly from want 
of sufficient and certain accommodation, the Minister.! 
and Trustees of thi» Circuit have rttolved to open the

“ Old Argyle Street Weslayan Church,"
lor regular service every S*bbath, a:rernnor: and evening 

The Mmi-ter, (‘be Rev Mr PR*TT, Wes 'ey an Minis- 
i»ter,, hating just arrived irom London for this special 
service, will comm nce his labour* on Sabbath next, the 
4th Maxell, at 3 and 7 o’clock, P. M 

O" Ihe fewn will be FREE, in the body and gallerv 
of the church—all classes will be eoidial y w« Icomed, and 
especially tho*e who are at present without eittmgs La 
other places of worship 

February 29
Other papers favourably disposed will please copy.

Valuable Property tor Sale
In Wolfville, King’s Co.

valuable property owned by the aub- 
â ecribvr in Wol.'vrle, adjoining the Horton 

College and Academy, containing 33 acres ol 
dyked marsh land, 3U du. of salt marsh, and 100 
acres ol upland—two-thirds ol" the Mine being in 
a tfood aifite of cultivation ; conta-ne a good 

* Dwelling Hou*e and t*o Barnes, one of which 
: is Trix.'U) it The s tu ition of this farm, and the 
| peculiar privileges connected therewith, renders 
l f^ne oi the most desirable as well as complete 
properties ever ortVred for se'e n Wullville Thr 
marsh mud so abondant and ao near the upland, 

i make* it a great source ot wealth jnAegard of 
| the enrichment ol the soil. ‘A large clearing 

has been made this year on the rear ot the farm, 
j and when sown with grass sr«?d will make a 
| most beautiful and extensive pasture, having a 
‘continuing supply of water ll desirable the 
; iarm will be sold in whole or in parts to surl 
I purchasers.
; For terms and luilher information apply to the 
subscriber at Wollville.

WILLIAM J JOHaNSOaN 
Wolfvi lie,King’s Co

December, lti59 4 mo*.#

Valuable Property
>XSl8miG of * D,w B iMm< 3 xvO lect. J storiH 
contataio* l üny * Wvris p.sr.rr. 1 Se-h Sticking 

Mâ 'hlne of th# best kind, which wi 1 stick vm icus mould- 
iajM in tlie roost auu eapniiiwu* n>*nntr, pi see
pH keting; clap boards. Ac ; i Power, end l Foot Mvrrls- 
mg Mactnue, 2 Borii „• Msctiiet», : with fixtures
tor turning and bon»g Irvo. uü the Kl Hot Lithe wh’ch 
win turn lOu p;ec«* oi vlieir . »d ,u %u boar, 2 lenvu ng 
M»-hines. Jig Saw, v.ru»- <aw, ic

T te Machise»to pfopsil.l by a iK.-serfui irtm Water 
Wheel resting on an ir.m Sriùtt, the bb*.iu», utar, Gate 
Slide, ke . arc Iron—the fvu diti* n i> R.x'k the Liam 
>îa ic aud tbe who* eetaMiéàinret ha> b»cn got up in the 
mo-; ihoroegh manner sod i* caicuut.d to Le very da» 
rabie and servioenhl*

There i» also s UarUicg M cl.ioe wh ch has done a good 
busiu*** the past *es>on. Tnv si'°d — Lf.ng a
branch of the A> Mord river—the Machirrry in opers-
tioti, and welt çaicubit» J u U- a t< bu»iiie*»a lu
con ectiOD with the %t.vv> FYopertv 4 » l u -N-r khed, 
»malt liA-u-eami earn young twehtrd of (.iruhe<1 f ruit, 
Ac. 1 here is an r»tal-h»hnie tot Miils wit; .t i'be con- 
venv-ncea of obtain.rg Lumber wiih^n a few rod, r! the 
above Froperty

Ihe pcrVou who hi* Wn i laced -t-ward —by the Rich 
Doi orol all good—«'v ,-r the v-Ojerry oVe named is ad
vanced m yea a, ar-d iu leeitit .’u v.:h- . It :* fhcretore 
h i desire to seil and devote f i > ' "/««t m y rams.
Terms will be made e-sey ii >a;i>tactor> p urity bt give* 
and Oft reel punctual! paid
• F >rfurther perticular* apply 'w e w TITTLE, 
1A> It * ord.

Fv.iruary 15. 'ni

ST We roust a-k tbe writer ol “ Pulpit 
Sketcbes” In tyubew all Greek and Ilebiew text. 
Wo bare not tbe type, and nine-tenths ol our 
readers we are quite sore wili prefer ibe Eog 
l.»h translation

tBF We bave several corooiuri:c»lions aol 
contributions on baud ; some ol which wilt ap
pear in due course, but others tot varions wear 
under the necessity ol declining. We do no 
suppose it necessary to indicate with particula
rity those whicb are not embrac d in oar arrange
ment» lor publication.

O a, per bus'uel 2?
O, meal, jier cwt. 13.
Fr- sh Beef, per cwt. So» e 40»
B-. on, per Ib. 61d a 7d
Ci eee, “ 6jd a 7jd
C Kills. - 7jd
X:-. n, - 2s Sd
Bu ter, freeb *• lid a 1»
L. ub, “ 3jd a 4jd
Ve,d, Sd a 4d
Tu key, — “ 8d
D ks 2» Sd a 2» 9d
Cl- okeos, 2» a 2» Sd
He- itoea, per bushel 2- 6d
Ev .'a, p>r dozen 1»
H neepun Cloth (wool) ]>er yard, 2» 6d

! ___________  !!

(rotron and i 
per ton

’ool) “ Is 9d 
£5 10». a £6 

Wlnl.IAM NkWCOMF,
e'lert of Market.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer has been used with 
tureens in esses of what is called painters' colic, 
by taking it m mola-ses and water, aod ba'hing 
the stomach and bowels wilh the medicine la d 
on warm with flinriel cloths ; tepeat as often as 
they get dry. Sold by all dealers in taoiily me
dicines

.State of Italy—A priva'e letter Irom 
Milan ot the 3rd ioet, received from an officer 
ol rack m the French army, observes that the 
affairs ot Paly roust be assuming a very impor
tai,t a»jc ei, as all Ibe divisions ol the French 
»rmv had received orders to be ready to march 
at the shortest notice. Rumours were rite at 
Mi an that Florence would soon be tbe bead- 
qu mere ol the army in Italy, whicb would lie 
put in movement the moment Neapolitan troops 
sci toot on tbe Pope’s territory. These regi
ments are at their lull strength, and tbe feeling _ ______......
Veen,» to be pretty general in tbe army that the j 
spring will not pass over without a collision in j —■
l'..iy h is said that ihe French Government j ----------------------------------
bas addressed a note to the Austrian Govern-j jy We call the attention of our readers to the 

•ll>| tit recommending her not to make any move- j advertisement in another column to th2 following 
men..,, ldv, otherwise Austn. may Inwall her oniile; ticularl gi„.n
DOstessions in the Peninsula, and even the Pope ' . , ,, .“n risk ol losing the remainder of his terri- ' ««• 11 lhe Wesleyan Book Room
!or._ . From Geo Washbouroe Morgan, Organist of Grace

. Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church.
AIIRSST of the “Times'' Roman Cor- Uaivresirr Bciluiso, N. Y. July IU, I85e.

RSSFOSDF.ST —H e have io record an act of a I Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pipe or
foreign Government which stands in unfavour- f;r_r(ln tone attained by Messrs. S. D & II. W. 
able coutia>! to ibe u.'ual conduct ot tbe Con- Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeons, united 
tir en ai police. I: ie tbe Papal Court which bae with their prompt and reliable ection, entitles 
tbouokt fit to depart Irom the ordinary u*age 10 them to the first rank among thin class ol instru- 
thet-iTmatters. What the great military despots merits, i cheerfully recommend them to pur- 
fave r exer ven’ured uix>n has been perpetrared chaners either for Parlor, Hull, or Chapel use.
:* ,bc to; y and Ugotry of tbe V...c«L The ! Geo. Wx.h.uu.s. Mok.u

Ujrrrspocuent of thi» journal in Rome is au prom B. F. Baker, Prifeesor in the Boston Mnnica 
Iialu . -rndeman, a naturalised British subjccL . Institute, Aothor, &c and Direc or of Music at the 
O , ,be 12 h o! January be toll Florence w„h , South Gmgrega, oual Church
pa» , or, Oise at the Pool.fic.1 Legation and t«- ■ , conl ”, V h

d -0 11 lûe Un thKlK b= •PI'1 71 prefo“,e again.t Meludmm. belote ha,.., herd
for carta <U soygtoruo, or permission to reside instru^enle Bult by your new method of
m K .me lor tbiee montb-8, and obtained it n 'voicing, tlu* monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
due form. Having spoilt ibe winter of labt jear t»een entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
in Home wi bout giving or receiving any moles org»u-liue rone s-ubstitoted- The action 
tat.cn, be was ctnifidenl of equil security on the prompt_ ind the tuning is really perlect. II 
promt occasion But knowing tbe unsettled Jour Melodeons receive the patronage they 
»t»t- Ul-aflairs, and the excitement o! tbe Papal merit, they must come into very general nee. 
Courr. be woo,a take no steps to settle in Rome ; Wilh regard, truly yonra,
— bout having made sure ol bia earft di sag :

Messrs. S. U. * rl. tv 
ton Sire Boston.

Wesleyan Conference Othce
i.F TTERR AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCS DUR 

LAST.
[ The current volumg is Irom No. 621 t.,6731.

Rev. R. Weddall (20» lor P.W.,for Juu. 
Lockhart 10»., Ebcntzer Kerr 10s ), R-v. 
k’. Aogwtn (15e. Io P VV., for E Davtaton 

5s., James Ratbburn 5s., 8. Avery 5»), R»v 
Isaac Thuriow (20». for P.W-, lor James 
Cain 10s., William Watts 5» , Jas. Thomp
son, new sub , 5» In adv ), Rev. G. B Pay- 
son (40s, lor P.W., lor t\1 B Sailer, new 
-ub., 5s. in adv., Wro. S. Salter 10s., Cbas 
Hayward 10», (.'apt. Juo Skaling 5» , Caf t. 
John Mann 10»), Mr. James E. Hart, R-v. 
James Tweedy (20s. lor BR—that was 
misprint, it ia ail right), Ueo. W. Smith 
(new snb , 5s. in adv ), Rev. \V. C McKin 
non (15s. lor B B,, 5s. lor P.W. for Mrs 
Taylor), Rev. J. S. Phinney (45». 5d. lor 
B.R.), Rev. James England (20s. lor P W 
Mrs. Logan 10.»., A. Anderton 10<). Capt 
AL-see (10s. lor P.W ), Rev J. Allison, B 
A., Rev. Theophilus Richey (100s for B 
R.), Rev. S Humphrey (20s. lor P.W , 1er 
Marcus Palmer 10» , James Black 10s., 
Rev. E. Borterell (20s. lor P.W. lor Mr 
Thomas Thomfson), Rev. John McMurray 
(two new subs., 120s. for P. W , for A. Arm 
s roog 10s, G. Bent 10s., A Eaton 10»., A. 
Gilmour 10s„ T. Gtlmour 10s., W. H. Har
rison 10»., E E. Lockhart 10»., J True 
man 10s., D. Collins 10s., W. Warwick 10s., 
J- Wiion 10-., J. J. Monro 5s in adv , C 
ltob nson 5s. in adv ), Rev Wm. Ttcnplt 
Kev. A. M. DetBri»ay, James Mitchell (5 
tor P.\V.); Avard C. Salter (10». lor B.U, 
we have no Nov No—thal one was duly 
mailed), Rev T. M. Aibrighton (there mu 
be a mistake in the lime ol giving o? your 
tickets—the March tickets should not be 
issued till April or beginning ol May — they 
are Sent), Rev. H. Pickard, D D. Rev. C. 
DcWolf, J. W. A.lison (5s lor P.W )

He then t,enl or b s family, took a resi
H. F Birrs 

Smith. 511 Washing

oence and jaid his rent in advance, on the,-
23,d, lb- djy week alter receiving the carta—- ' From Rev. L. Smith.
Hattjly, how! ver, bad he made this arrangement Honour ie, Sasdwich Ulaxds, Aug. 25 1856 
Wt.vv. h» received a summons Irom the police, Gentlemen,—J ate happy to inform you that 
Si 1 ,>ti -..ing IO the bureau was told that he t|,e Melodeoo which yon forwarded to my ad- 
n J- (1 lit Borne and tetuin to Florence within dress remsios •* in good order and cond.oon, 
-hi.-- uav», by the same route as that by which j We oee it in onr bouse of pnbhc.worship, an 
h Being a Bi itish subject, be at once every much plei,»e,lw,thit T“ctont

the attache ol oar very .pleasant, much like thoae ol an organ ,&p|tl ed 'o .Mr. Odo Ra6#t‘ll,
'1 U '-m L^e-itiony who resides in Komet and aluo 
to Mr. X. w'on, the Hri iih consul, who remon- 
Btra? <i fct'ongiy wi'.h tbe Komab autboritie», but
ir vi : .— Times

LoKD Shaftfsbuky on Kkligiovs Plb- 
8K UIO.N IN Uvnoamy.—Mr. Kobert M‘Tetr 
hiv.t 4 îrar œitttd a circular to tbe Eâiî.of Shaft- 
esbu y, contamieg a copy ot «he Resolutions pas
ted a- fiie meeting in the Religious Insli ution 
Roc mi, Gl«#gow, un Thursday, bis Lordabip bae 
ser.: iba* ioiiow.ng reply tirigbton, Jan. 27, 
18«;o. .S r,—In reply to tbe letter I have bad 
thi* honour of receiviniz from you, I have simply 
to . ;/$»; tbcit I cannor understand liow any Rrit- 
isb fcubjv-ct. Laving a regard lor civil and religious 
1 bertj, any of justice for tbe unquestioned
and u'nqueaiHittaWo ngbis o< the IlunfiariAoe to 
coi.e i uiiooai <Juvernlnent, or any sense of the 
bfnpfits and btessings be h*s enjoyed under his 
own, can b^sitaie to express tbe most beartleit 
sympa-by w.tb «bar people in their present move- 
on M Most fervently do I express it myself, 
and ! nreatly reioice to see rbat Scotchoivn have 
liken ii up with their characteristic zeal and vi
gour.— I am, your obedient servant, Shaftfs- 
bukv.—-Robert M’Tear, Etq « Glasgow.”

Mr Gladstunk.—It will bje gratifying to tbe 
numerous triends of tbe Ciiancellor of ibe Kx- 
chequer to karn that the right bon. gentleman 
is p»r.nrr^6sing as favourably a* could bo desired. 
He w-s abl-^ to !-ave his bedroom for a shor: time 
l*e: evening l>r. Ferguson is sanguine, that 
*i*h cure in tbe meantime, Mr. Gladstone will 
be able, notbwi:h*tanding bis present weakness, 
to make his financial statement on Friday even 
ing, eo anxiously looked tor ward to by the coan» 
Uy. A great m«ny of tbe nobility and members 

tbe House ot Commons called personally at 
the ngbt bon. gentleman's official residence in

are 
and

: we" do not regret the costand charge, ol tin. 
coadjutor to aid u« in .ingin* praise to the Lord 
,n hi. .anctuary. 1 ahall lake much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, a. well as my friend» ...d 

! neighbor», to forward their order» lor Melodeons 
j whether to be used in churche. ot private parlor.
! to you- Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yoori.

l’tRlOOICÀL» ZOK THE Ncw-YkA*
Cassell*» Illustrated Almanack, I860, 6d »ter- 

ling
Illustrated London Almanac m color# 
Morton'» Free Counting-House Almanac 
Tbe Child'» Kducator, No. I 
The Lady"» Treasure, Parts and Volume» 
Book ol Household Mangem eut 
Kverybody,» Journal—with all the popular 

London Journal» may be bad at the New» Agen
cy ol G. E MORTON & Co., Halifax.

Fuuszl’s) Pamjlum Vitx !-Thia valuable 
compound waa prepared by an-eminent phy.ici- 
,n ,n Franee, and brought to .1» prerent .tote 
of pefcctioli and uaeluloesa after year» ol toi 
and rerearch. It ha. been u.ad in many of the
principal hoapital» and received the approval of 
the mo-1 celebrated phy.ieiana abroad. No la
ther should be withoot it, aa many valuable live» 
may be aaved by it. timely ure. For Consump
tion», Bronchitis, Cough., Colds, lloarrencs, 
Bleeding at the Lung», and other Pulmonary 
Complaints, it i# withoot a rival, and ha. every, 
where met with dut nguxhed aeccese. It take» 
pre-eminent rink from its pUMiy, it* ple*«ani 
toete, and the small neaa ol the doe,-.

Panant» who have not too long neglectcdjlheir

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.—11-is believed 
that there m no remetiial agent before the public 
which baa so rarely failed to give satiafacticn as 
Ayer's Pills, pçepare i by Dr. Ayer, ihe wei 
known Chemist ol Lowell, Mass Tb*y are now 
m constant use in almost every town and village 
m the idd as well as in the ntw world, and thv 
reputation they have won is unprecedented in 
the annals of medicine. The secret ot their suc
cess lies in Ibe fict that ihe powerful vegetable 

,substances of which they are wboily composed, 
àre skillfully combined, tbe proportion o? each 
adjusted by experiment and study, those sub 
glances in ibis combination being powerful to 
cure, those diseases which require a purgative me~ 
die me. Sue advertisement in another column.

Morton & Cog9Wkll<"Agents, jHalilax 
Jao ll. 3m.

------------------------------------- .1
Paix Kili.kh.— Indian Creek Mo., July 3d,

I -57 —Messrs. Perry Davis 4* ■—Dear Sira
— Having used'yvur Pam Killer lor two years, $1 
find it to be the best medicine for what it is 
recominendedsfor that 1 have ever us^d. 1 feel 
thankful for the I have received from it
I have been troubled with dyspepsia for 10 years, 
and tried * ’ * * lo no benefit. Buta* soon as 
1 got to using your Pain Killer I found relief, 
and by the use ol it 1 am entirely cured. For 
chills and lever# or congestive chills, it is Hie 
best medicine 1 have ever |used. I have used 
it for a great many ‘different complaints, and it 
has never yet faded in giving immediate relief 

Chas. L. Ganuh 
Sold by all the principle medicine dealers.
Ft b 22 *2w.

vineof the humanitarian movements of tbe 
tinie.4 although lutle known as snch,can hardly 
be «ver HstmnteJ in its importance upou the 
wc l b< in» of our widely s< altered communities 
The population oi the American States is in 
m . .y -ecuons so sparse, that skilt'nl Physicians 
ar hardly available to them. Vast numbers of 
ou p Ojile, are obliged to employ in sickness, 
eu< -i medical relief as they can hear offrom each 
oil -r, or indeed any they can get from any quar* 
ter Hence nriees the great consumption of Pa
id l Medicines among us, greater by far than in 
an , ot the old countries, wnere skilful physicians 
er- accessible to nil class:* Unprincipled men 
ha e long availed themselves of this necessity, 

"to oalm off their worthless nostrums, until the 
wo id hns become synonunoue with imposition 
an . cheat. One of our lending Chemists in the 
E.i t, Dr. Ayer, is persuing a course which de
feat* this iniquity. tie brings not only his own 
bu i he bent *kill of onr time to bear, for the pro. 
du tion of the best remedies which can be mode. 
Ti se are supplied to the world, in a convenient 
Io: i, at low prices, and the people will no more 
bu poor ined cmes instead of good, at the same 
co , than they will bran instead of flour. The 
mt vliable consequence of this is, that the vile 
co : pounds that flood our country ere discarded 
for hose winch honestly accomplish the end in 
v ir- »v.—which cure. Do we overestimate its 
im -rtance in believingth.it this prospect of ac- 
tu worth and virtue, is irought with immense 
Con equencs for good, tc the masses of our peo
ple —j Gazette and Chronicle, Peru, la. 

f eb 16. 4w

A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing 
ddica'e odour through a room

Chemical UaliintU— It). Io 12» 6d each, for the English & AmeriClIl Sh06 StOfB. 
instructive amusement ol youth. 0

Tu'C ) Sponge Gloves ; VU per pair, an excel
lent sub.-ti'.ute fur the-sponge.

Car.hud Aminat se ; or. Smokers' Pills, 7^d 
and 9d per box; for reinov. ng offensive sme II 
from ihe breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation,
7^'J and Is 3J each ; do do crimson wnh linen 
stretcher, it most convenient article, Is 3d each ; 
do. do, w.th preparation in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,— warranted good.

Pantiles , 4J a doz, and in boxes, 1# 3d ; also 
| Pastde Papers. i

lle.ipiratois ; invaluable for pievent-ng cough 
dk.c.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Bells, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, a:id i good assort

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum,Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; irom 7 I 2d to 12s 6d each j 
Sponge—1’urkey, llvuey Comb, Carriage, and

■ AT THE-

GOREHAM & RICKARDS,
Have just received a large assortment of

Womens’ Rubber Shoe»,
VVnicli they offer at

Is. 9d. per pair !
WHOLESALE * HE FAIL.

15 DUKE STREET, 
One door below Dcchezeau j" Crow’s. 

Jan. 18

Dll. TUPPER
MAY be consulted Professionally, a: hi* residence 

ne =r the Stone Chap‘l,in Gr*nvil:e Street.
KebrUArv 15.

Bathing
Pomatums K- Hair Préparât! -ns ; Comb» and 

Brushes, in year vir«*i? For «ale by
BROWN, BROTHERS «te CO ,

Suece»»ors to John N-iyler,
Feb 29 2> Granville Street.

Leeches ! Leeches ! I

LEhîCHES! LEECHES! Ju*t received and 
for sa'e by

BROWN, BROTHERS A CO ,
Feb 29. 25 Granville Street.

TEA ! TEA !
Just received in good order.

■\ PA HA1> che*t* xtry ehr-ic** Scuuhong TIl\. 
It/V 5J bag- Jitrnaica C«>hFhE,

2j do .lava do.
For "ait- low at the

Tu», Cofftv. and (iroo“ry Mart,
:J7 H^rriiigtvn Street,

February 29. F. xv. HLTVLIKKK k UO-

l'r-reon# who have used Mr# Winelow-e Soo
thing Syrup vay» it acta like a perfect charm.

ftlarriages.
P1 the Rev. A. M. DesBrisuy, et the Pan-onage, Riv-. 

er 1‘miip, Febr. 9:h, vr Thomas Clonet, of Pugwath 
Riv. r, to Mie# Emily Tait, oi Mount Pleasant, Cum 
ber id.

!.. the Rev. G O Huest;*, at Philips Harbour, on 
the : Ub Febr., Mr Isaac Gkelxcorx, to Miss Phpebe 
Dolt, both of that place.

t tha 2itud by 'he Ven. Arch den con Willis
Mr Ovkkv, o‘ Birmingham, England, to Sarah, 
Ja> . t Idest daughter of Mr. .fames Fortune.

A• Inglewood Forest, near Br dgetown, on the 16:h 
inet. by 'he Rev. Mr. Smith, lohn Taller, to Mart, 
see* i d da ighter of Mr Edward Dixon.

A* Baffin nd, by Rev S. Bacon, the Rev Charles F. 
Sti ! et Rector of Bathu st, to Î.üct Audl'bon, young- 
eft -tugh'er of the laie W. Kendall, Esq , late ot Que
bec C-iti^da.

A Pownal, P. E. !.. on the 24th nit., by tbe Rev. 
R. orion, Air. Wm. R Larf. to Prisciluv, daughter 
of .Vr. Win. W'eatherbv, all of that place

Deaths.
\ Petite Riviere, on the 25th inst., Mr. Gottlieb 
: riEGOR, eged 73 year?, li s end was peace.
? tdenlv. at Charleston, on I aesday, tbe 21st Febr., 
i -ha, only daughter of Mr. David Burke, in the 
i -nr < f ber »ge.
\ :he Durch Vriilage, on the 21st Uist., Mr. Benja-
i 1 ihizEK, pgr-d «14 yettrs.
> lUeoly, at C« rnwâllis, on the 19ih inst, Christo.
► t a m -of Edward E. and Ebz* Armstrong, n the 
b vear of his age.
\ hn Poors Asylum, l*th wist., Andrew Mühlio,
•c 19 yea*#, n native of Hal Lx.
)■ Sunday morning, the 36ih mst., George C Frank- 
Ierinter, iu the 27th year ot his age.

) Monday evening, Mr. G >rge Rumrell, Printer, j 
:i 41st year of Ins sge Funeral will take place ! 
it iis late residence, W. Merr ck s, E.«q., to-morrow, j
ii d>iy, at 3 o'clock.

Marmalade, Marmalade,
Received per last Steamer.

OA DvZt'N XEW Marmalade direct from 
OU Dundee.

ALSCF-1000 fine sweet ORANGES, 
u bix » Lh.MOXS, 

lOv drains Turkey FIGS
E. W. SUTCLIFFE k CO. 

February 29 o7 Barrington St.

LONDON HOUSE!
E. BILLING Junr &, CO.

Are now offering

10 000 French Printed
CASH MERE DRESSES,

All at 3^9d the lull drees, wdrtTi 10». 
February 2Ù. lm

AlBiTIi OIL ! !
OA fHBLH Albertlne OIL manufaeturi-d by the New 
OU Brunsw.ck oil Work Company.

For eqif by
LOltBRi U FRASER,

February 2J. agent.

JUST PUBLISHED,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK,

--------F O R--------

18 6 0.

CHEAP DRKSSKS",
------- AND-------

Dress Goods.
Suitable for Christmas Presents.

A LOT Plaid Mohair*, a «upermr aride, 7TE, 
worth I#

Good quality C-»burgs at 7^d per yard,
Plain anil CriJi8«verAYu»8e)8 at !)d per d<>, 
Hand-’MTie Fmunci d Kobe* at 7n 6d.
Rich Stik Siriped Muire#, 17# 6d to 27s (id, 

full clr-s* 41 Commerce Hnu#e,”
411 Barrin/ton Sir»*et. 

December 21 ll .Me MU KIlAY «k CO

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Grave Stone.. Chimney Piece» 

Table and Counter Top», Wash Bool 
Slabs Brackets Sùu.üt, &c &

In tbfc approved #tyl n, mid reduced price*. 
,'j^y ' Also—» choic-i collectiou ol demgii» on Imn 

for mapection.
Articles iu u uft) iiue veut by Rail i^oad wiihout 

ny extra charge
Spring Garden Hoad,

N»sr tjn ;eri Strwt.
■lanun-- 19 ly. J H. .MURPHY.

T
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
MIE worl'l ia astouiahed at the wonderful cures

KILLS; It, t re pa red by CURTIS & PERKINS. 
Its rqual ha# never been kiuWn for removing pam in 
•ll c#»j#; tor the cure of Spinal Complaint», Cramp in 
in the Li nb# and Stoimch, Uheurmitifin in all its 
forms, Billion# Colic, Chill* *riJ Fever Bums, Sor-e 
Thr at. and Gravel, it i* decidedly the best remedy in 
tbe world. Evidence of the nuwt wonderful cures ever 
pepkJf3n*T"t>y any med'cine, »re on circulnrs in the 
liand» of Age its. Sold by merchants everywhere 

Augu*t 18 ly me.

rllEHE size of thv Volumu ha^ been inoreafed—it* typo 
jra|shv and nr-o-rai appear nice Improved,# ntW 

very careful arnui-ement of every dut.-minent ha» b^en 
roide, — the BUSINESS DIRE -TORY cirtfully re 
viftd, many new au-i important Nature# added, and 
nothing knowingly omitted which could abtl»t in the 
recommendation of this Aimnai a»

Tie» FA MM KITS ALMANAC—au I a FAMILY 
^ > i.ifc:» u

Price 7Vi — : • t- u-uai allowance to whoie>*le buyers*
Tt- A larve Kdiri >n ii*» been prinied ami orders Iryn 

all part?- wiii be prooiptlv attentled to at
rilK Wi^KYaN BOOK BOOM, 

Argyle rttreet, Halifax.
November Z

dhippittg Xcui6.
OF H > MF* v

I JEST
And Jur sale at the Bonk Stores.

A SERMON
Occasioned hy the death of the

Hr

diseased pulmonary organs, may rest assured
tiiâï'tbe nrêoftbi. roedrôtne, when accompanied 
b, carafulatlention to the ea.y direction., will

BT$ù8o» * co-8»1- *«*-•

Saxu's RrMKnv for salt Rhelm.—This sue*, 
et aslul topical .ipphcation lor cuUueons aod ul- 
ccroue dmeates, at once reduce# the inflammation 
and relieves the intolerable itching of these d-s 
treseinggcornplaint#, as internal medicine is re
quired to throw off the unhealthy humors of the 
blood to the surface of the body, for which no 
th-ng i# su efficacious a# Sand’s Sarsaparilla, co 
operating simultaneously with which the remed" 
penetrates the pores, a td absorbs the vjru# of 
the disease, causing all unsightly excrescence# 
to disappear, and leaving the skin perfectly 
smooth and flexible. -

Prepared and gold by A. B it D SANDS, 
Druggist*, 10» Fulton Street New* York —Sold 
also by Morton and Co, Haluat and by Drug
gist* generally.

Holloway*s Ointment and PUTs —Wonderful 
cure* of hip disease, stiff joint#, paralyzat on of 
the limbe, and other crippling disease# of the 
bone#, •inews, nerves, and muacels, have been 
accomplished during the pa*t year by a briek and 
regular u#e of Hollaway s U niment. It i* the 
only laxative which pr doce# aov mapre—»wn on 
these fearful complaints. The Pills are also do
ing wonder#. No case of dyspepsia, bowel com
plaint, or liver d.eesee can resist their sanitary 
operation Why should any human being suffer 
fiom these maladie», when the means of imme
diate relief are to be found in every city snd 
town i» Uw United Sûtes.

Tbursdat, February 23.
Laurel, O’Brien Balt mi re.

f mday, February 24.
S' mer Canada, Laug, Boston

Bn America, Rvan, Boston.
Br t Jerome, Hording, WTi!m ngton
Sc -• 1> mi. O'Bryan, Boston.

Saturday, February 25.
Sc ^ A<la, G'seno. Richmor-t
Lu anburg Pckt, XVesthaver. i.unenburg.

Wi Stairs, Moser, Port Medway.
He n McGregor, Arnot, Kegzed Islands.

Monday, February 27.
»Scl 4 Frank, Nass, Trinidad.
Me. or, Becifwith, Boston.
0c< ii Wave, Anderson, Lnnenburg.

CL BAKED,

FcL u »ry 21—Rrigt Jaffa, Robinson, NéW York.
Kef aarv 22— Brgt Heston, O'Bnen, Boston; schrs 

Achie er, Hopkio-i, Jamaica; Ladv Mulgrave, Newell, 
Poao itieo; Sir Colin Campbell. Y’igu*. Boston.

MEMORANDA
Lîv -pool, G. B . Febr 6—Arrd ship Squando, Cur

ry, Xi v Orleans. 10th—Ldg for H*litax—Mary Car- 
son, 1- zi Magenta, Cordelia.City of Manchester; Mary 
Leona -1, Mary, Ottawa, awqnsndo, and Sarah Ellen.

Lot, m, Feb 10—Ldg for Halifax—Scotia, Voltiguer, 
and G > [lurkee.

Clyb \ Feb 10—Ldg for Htlifax, Boeeneatb.
Car if, Feb 4—Sid GlenalVOn, McKay, Halifax.
Nev York, Feb 16—Arrd brigt Time. McDongall, 

Fa,Jib».. 16th—Schr Elizabeth Ann, Gilmore, Cornr

H»v '.a Feb 15—Arrd bark Omar Pacha, Mitchell, 
Halifax v,a Pvrt Medway, with lose of deck load.

JOHN A. BELL,
GEN UAL IMPORTER AND DEALER I*

Brit.sh & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 end 32 upper water street, 

HALIFAX N. 8.
Jane 16. ly.

REV
BY REV.

January 11

CR'.SCOMBE,
. HI HEY, D I)

-1 THE VERY BEST

AMERICAN WARP,
5». PKR Ii U > O LF.

.If f'l“ LONDON HOUSE, This Day : 
SHIRTING COTTONS,

2 I 2.1 pur yard. 
COBURGS .V LUS 1RES,

4 1 2d. per yard. 
OVERCOATS ( is y »izt)

£2 1-2 each.
All olh-r G .nd . at

LESS THA V COST.’
Jan. Id. E. BILLING Jr At CO.

FOil SALE.
A SMALL FARM m the Western part of Cornwallis 

BMf the Morth Maintain, containin'» 5 à-10 /.ere*. A 
good HOUSE 2&x >2 feet A Barn and a Well of good 

and n-ver tailing Aarer sd Ore* »pd of mor* than 40 Ap« 
pie Trere. thi-1- the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
with a Plum. Cherry and Cnrraof tiar-it-n The above 
will be auld with.or w-thout the present year’» crop and 
poteneesion aiveo immediately 

Term*—£lô depo-iL A25 on the dt lirt-ry of the Deeo 
the remainder with good eecnrlty cun remain on Inter
cut for a few )ear . For îurther information apply 
Mie* A. I upper oi, the karm or to

J. LEONARD FULLER.
July 21. 6m. •

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

IN PRESS, a new work by Rev. James Cau« 
phf.y, entitled, 11 Conflict» with Skepticism** 

&.C. Every preacher will want to circulate the 
work—its meets Skepticism m all it# forme. 
Ready in a few week#. Retail $1—Sold -at all 
the Metkodiet Book Rooms. Agents wanted. 
Circulars free. Send in your order#.

Aidreie Rev R W Allés, Milton, Mae». 
Feb 15 3in

!■ special Notice to Ladies. 
English and American!

SHOE STORE,
GOREHAM & RICKARDS

BE<3 to announCv that thi y hare r<?eetv«»d :**r 1 Europa, 
in 4-l«»x,aot MK.Hortmeiit of Izadk»-* und Uhl dru-ns Booth, 

made pxprttwly lor this market «nd w*rrAuu;d to give 
satMact Jon.

Ladiv» Cloth Double ^ole Boot* Mihrary Heel, ll* **
“ Vanhmerr» do du do do II».
“ Kid do do do do 10*.
“ French Elaatlc bi le Boom, 9-«. 6d. 
u Cloth Double dole Button itoote, 8<. 6d .
“ Prunella Double dole. 7*8d.
14 Uuehmere and Prunella 94 tofts. 6-1.

MiSNe* ! name! Balmoral Boot*,
Children* do do do
Mi*cee Cloth Button do do

" Leather do do do 
“ Pelt « <v»r Boot*,
“ ItubSer Hoot^ and rthoe#,
“ Cloth Boot» Double hole Foxed with Leather, 

Our stock ot KKI.TUO' *D4 are uii‘>urpa«Kl for eup«." 
rior tiui-h ind quality uid will beroid at a great Ite- 
ddction on lormer price# for Cash

The Lad*» VICTORIA OVIiU B<N>TM
acknowledite 1 to he the very bent Boots lor warmth and 
neatneh* rlist h-A# ever been offered to the Public, hive 
been received.

Ladie* Felt Boots, very nett, 3». 3d 
“ Fell Boor*, huperior, 4*. 3d 
u P'elt Boot». V*-ry be-t, 5-. 3d.
“ Fnft Slipper#, good 2« 61.
“ p It Slipper#, better 3# 3J. 
u Feit Slipper*, be-t 44 3d.

WewouideaM particular atter.tion to <.ur stock oi 
Gentkmei. # L luri ic aide aud Halmoral Boot*, Brugan*, 
LaceSh-K*, Vatfhkln Boots Fi-hr-rui-n’* Water 1‘root 
Boot*. NADI AN M •- VASINS, Boy* High fop Boots, 
Brogan*. L-*ce Shoe*, High Kubberl$<jot*, Men’» and Wo
men'# Rubber Boot* and ihoe» ’.ork, Hair and Felt 
Sole#, which are offer» d at extremely low pr o** Whole- 
ale and Ueiai!. ueccmber 7.

127 GRANVILLE STREET.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next Door to the Railway Office.

Per Harriet from New York, ju#t arrived :

0 RUBBERS; Comprising

GREAT BARGAINS 
At the English and Amcricm 

Shoe Store.
rtORBHAM «V nil K MtUS ary a lluig La. 
VI die.'KUailhK tiik>L5 at 1» 1»J

L .dive Suy.riur XVlut. K d Ojwia 5I>| per»,5a. 
1. d-ea ditto Hrtinzi1 Si lmvd with

lur, I* (j<l
Liidie# Prunella Foxed BOOTS, at f>*.
Lndiee F« It Boot*, Carpet, Fr.t and Leather 

çliuoer#, 2* 6d
Ladies Can.iJ an Mnccaeiu'^ F«>xc 1 With Rube 

ber, Ifi# 3d
Ladies Canadian More ..«in * plain, 11#
G< nt # Elastic side dress llo'»tu, at 17s Ud 
Wellidgloo Boots, ut iîs t»d ; FeU, Carpet, 

Buckskin and Leather SLIPPERS, Cock Sole.
Ir» DUKE STREET,

One Door below Dbchx/eav A Crow's. r 
Feb 15

>o more *ivLly or ill-evnili- 
lionril llorat'a or oilier Caille.

IBiiliilfc’lTdfl
Horso cfa Cattle
Improving Food.
|>EsT KK4 the 8 t mina of ill-con II Honed Hornes 
Ik V-owa BullocÉa.i »i«e#, BfUwi- »n i i‘ig*.

It au»H no extra 1 vtx-nae. h» it non* a In# far more snd 
better noun .nnt nt tl-so is» eo#t.o ti 1-1 prr feed sup 
pile» in corn or In/y i hr nee it en»ure»» an aolual .-aviug 
iu ib- keep Bu; it* principal advantage» arr # great 
improvemenr in lite ui*.«jrfive iu«'CUon*, the iMarot» #nd 
gi'iiei a l condition of Hor#m, wiiah.ing thvm t- per lur* 
far niare labour willtouf getting dWlrrnd j it iin|«rt» 
new v igour tu f-ick, debitilaao, or old, uppar-nily wor» 
out llornes, »nl it pu." isp;d!> ft finest t1-#h on attl# 
geneially a* it enablr* iti -m t" vk tract the entire n«>ei-" 
Fbm. ut ou of every io ng they lvt«l. lu.a«hnrt Urne 11 
impr-ive» t-ie appenraiiOc and r;ilu»'of home* end cattle 
by 20 to 80 per cent. • •
HOXOUABLK MENTION AMERICAN fcXHIBI- 

TION, NtW Yul.lv, lh.)4 
To be hail in packa^v - ot variuu* -izr*, in cuotaln-

n_r S fOUt 4"-0.te«'d« *i 1 a''#ut luvo iVed- V»r by the p.iundU 
A liberal discount el owv«i i•• wh«ih*aie purvhanerw.

J \ H *• » L Wl KID ILL.
Sojr vAgvnf t<-r Nova<*■< itgber 26 va kcotia

I4real Kediirlion in Tran,
AT Til K

Tej, Crffee and Grocery Mart 
e. w. süTcurrc &. co.,

n\VK ju-t received a 1 tTjw and varied Stty-k of very 
< HOICK fKh> which Im v now off. r by the Vaekage 

at th'i following extrt .ut l> i-xv j-nrei.
I/O hslf t’lie'.i* Sourhoug I I v at 2< , 'onn-r pilre 2» 4d 
41 ( heat* good retd-ing TKA m 2. . I •- mer pnvr 2- 3d 
86 t be-t* very hupeiior lea,at 2* I 1.1'jfnirr j rioe 2* Td 

15uo - hull boxea tlrevn T»u. iu 1 ID., 2 It»*. »i *t 4 lb*, each 
at 24 61 per ib

10 Ctient» H)» >a 1> \ — very cht if*. ^
’30 h all client* line Oi long I'eM.
H cbest* euperior Fnglieb Black 1*a#

87 Hamm» ton Stn-et,
x#p|»o*i'e liraud farafle.

I*. 8.—C centry I'ui< ha-er# will rtml great ml van tags 
by Io warding p-r mail, or oiiierwi*e for un ol ti e above 
lismed Ixa*. All order* eXvCuted promptly ami prrxim-
sliy D u 7.

1*ER STEAMKR CANADA.
T US T received a email enpplv of l.idun White Hw'fo 
ti an I White Kid Fi*-neb SI 11*1 FHS 

I.sdie* Ba*hmere Ho- ts, FlAtic fcidtt*, 10*
“ Kid Bulmrrul. only 8s ftd.
•• I'o.'hmere Mi itary heel# l-.la-t i<* 4dt# lie. *‘4.

A)* ‘ * laigewtock • f very Uhenp 1,‘UB l1 ltd,
:X»0 pair* ol Woioafi** Rubb re, 2» $>•!.
V00 “ Mm V, 4 «
85> “ t hil l - iind Mi*«e*. from 1* 94 to 24 7d

Men"* Rubber Hull It -utr, 12* 6-4.
Knclifch ' hoe Store,

February 15. W u CuuMBB.

COMMERCE HOUSe*
dio 4U liftmngton Sfrert,

IirE have receixvd per steiimahip, a lot of 
V V Sewed Muhlm («ouifs, of voiy an-^eriei 

quality and new pattern* in 
Cambric and Muaini Collar#,

Do do Sleeve#,
Do do S ita Collar# and Sleeves,

and other Needl- 'Vmk
(Ly* Purchased «- a Job Lot at a l,irge Du 

count and now offered at_,one-ha.!f the usual eo>L 
Alai—Chemlle Head Dresse# and .Net*,
Fn.cy B x s La vn llkls, and other Fancy 

Good i, a* reduced price*
December JJ . K M r M U R R A Y A. CO.

CLOTHS
AUTUHIIV WnTI.R.

LAt«1K Importation (f Finland H'-*vy CJAT1NU8 
In Beaver*. Pilote, Witney#, Me!to»#, Ac,

MAN I LK CLOTHS, in Kum, Seal-kin», ( Imvior#, Ac. 
Knp^rfliie W ol Ku.’l, nl Cl Oflld, blaok aod colored 

Buptr tis#

TROWSERINO-S
In Doe*kine, Cansimeret, Ac.

T W I.EDS iu ever) •>!«
The :v>ov* Hood- bava bun w»li;0*w4 w -th gr**»' care ex 

pie-t-ly lor this market, and in ord** o make an imme
diate cl ;araucc, we offer th<m very low.

R. M:MLBKaY A CO.
Nor 16 i'J B»rrmgto« Street

ME Hundred und Nineteen C<
; Comprising a

tensive variety, all "f the very beat quality of

see* of INDIA 
large und ex

Meta II c Rubbers—New Jersey Manufacture and 
superior to any to be had in the City. The 
following kind# for Lndies ; heavy Orel whoee, 
Gossimer do., soft and light as silk— Sandled 
Busk o* and Jenny Lind Buskins ; Ladies Goa.

r Gaiier Boots and Lung Bools ; Children'i 
Over-shoes to fit 2 year# of age and upward# ; 
Misses' Over-shoes and Long Boot# ; Youth# 
and Boy# Over.Shoe# and Long Boots ; Men's 
Stout Over Shoes, Gosmrner end Sandelled ditto. 
Mena Nett and Wool lined Boot#, G .emm-r do 

Al#o, Something quite new for Ladies; Woo 
anb Nett lined water proof Button Boots gafld 
and so!ed with Rubber ; Superior to any Snow 
Boot yet manufactured. And the same for gen-

Nov* 16. W G. COOMBS

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienc'd .>ur#e and Female Physician, ptencete 

to the n:ten,iuu of mother*, lier

SOOTHING SYRUP,
I’or Children Tcrliiing,

which'- reatjy l#ciliî/ite- ihe procrfcS vf terefhllig, by soft* 
euinu the gum*, reducing »N inltsmmution— will allay 
ALL PAIN and ipnmcl'C action, and ii

SL'RK TO REOCLATK THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon lt‘ motheii, It will give reel t> yourselves 

AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOt.B INFANTS 
We'have put up und eotd thi* article for over ten 

year*, nod can my in c -u hq.-nct m.d truth- oi it, 
what we have never been*** able to ■»/ ut any other 
medicine — N t.Vfclt »lA*ip IT FAILED IN A bl>ULK 
INSTa NVE M hr km I -> A t;CRh,wh . timely u-ed. 
Never did we know an in stance ol di*«atl-f-«Ciion by 
any c-n« whe need it On ^4 - lie contrary, all »ro de
light $d with i'r- operatlotie, ^ and ■ pi-ak m !«-riu# ot hi, h« 
eit C'tGiin Dilanon ot n* magical « ff'Ct* and mtdleal 
virtue* Weepeak in tl-.k-n ma-'er ‘ what we dokM**,’ 
after ten year* ex^ierieL. ,ar.d pledge our r»-pu1Stton 
f r the fu Uluieiit oi w ft ti K we here ueclare iu almost 
every inufance where ti.e #-< mfaiii n ‘•uiferliig irom 
piiu and exhaustion reh-f ^ will he tuund in titt<-en or

W. WflYTAl & Cfl.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

'No. 2 Cheapside, Market Square.
HALIFAX, If. 8,

Dealer# in Sole snd Upper Leather. Bifidfrgv, Li ■ 
Shoemakers Tool*, and other findings.

leather sold ox coMMieeflSr.
Hides, Skin#, and Oil bought to order.

January 6. ly.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS

WTH and without Rubber bottom», for Lad ire 
aod (iantlemon.

Juat arrived oer brig America from Montreal, ««h 
ng very cbe»p for on».

! EMGLISH SHOE «TORE,
W. Q. C90MSS,

«
Till*valuablepreparutu-n 6*4 h the pre»ert. non '«< on#

of* he moat KXPfcltlfcVL'o >5I>* hKII.KLL MJKtEfi 
hi New Bugland. and ha# been until w ith never tailing 
fcUC04* in THOV^ ANDS ° <)F CA*ISi

it not only rei en»M ihe child from pain, hoi 
invigorh'ee the »»omz.ci. au-1 bow* i, curreei* acid
ity, anl -five# tone aud e:, tfi ervy to the whole eywtem. 
It will Mlintwl i •.«tant l y re - rii4:ve UUlPlN«i IN TUB 
BOWELS, AND WIN) »> col.IC, »nd overcome COn 
vuiftionr. which if notH^ed ^ iiy remedied, end In de, th 
W# it the be# and O fure*' remedy in ibe world
lu ail c»*ew ol DYsBNT^ FRY end DI aRRi.Œa IN 
CHILDREN, whether I: IT arieeefrom teethiuz or from 
any other cau»e W«- would ” *ay to every mother who 
ha. a child .utTerlng from any of the tor-going com- 
plaint-—do not let your ^ prejudices, nur the preju 
dice* of other*, stand be tw#en your fcuff-riuy child 
and the relief I ha will In- pi SURE— ye*. ABSOLUTE
LY *ure to follow the u-*- of .tai» medicine il timely 
n*ed. Full direction# lor . u-io/will accompany each 
bottle None ceumoe ul 60 lee* the lac Bimile vl CU u* 
T18 9c 1‘EUKlNd, New York, to ou the outside 
wispier. ha

hold hr Druggist# y throughout the world.
Principal Office, So. 13 CidayBt., X»w York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle-
Augu-t 18 iy. |r*.

PERUVIAN SYRUPT
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of
DYSPEPSIA,

AFFECTIONS of the Uv-r. Dr .p-«y, NtmrsiifM.Bron- 
chltto, and consumptive t.-udmcie#, di#order#<l stare 

of the blool. Boil*. Scurvy, File*, Cutaneous complaint# 
SL Vito*'* Ifouoe, Ibe pro-trutmg efUcl* ot Lead or Mete 
cury. Ueneral Debility aud ail disej**# which requires 
Tonic or Alterative medicine 

The above medicin# ha« been highly recroomended to u#
by peravo-* now residing In Ualifox.

7 ^ BHUWN, BKOrtllRS * CO.
ducceaeor* to John Xeyjor, 

Novemb -r 25 tongglK*, *o., 4 *>r in ince Squ ire

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
reerrlmer and Altornry nl Lew 

omCK—SO, BKDFOR1D BOW.
HALiva a.w.

1914^


